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Localettes. The People's Party of
Blair county held an enthusiastic demons-

tration a few evenings since. Hon Dani-

el I'llman, of New York, aud others, ad-

dressed the meeting. Although conduct-
ed in an eminently orderly manner, the
proceedings were interrupted by a set of
rowdies, who threw stones and other dan-

gerous missiles into the crowd, striking
and severely injuring many. Several of
the perpetrators of this attempt to muzzle
the freedom of speec h have heen arrested.
YVe :ire in favor of letting the law have
it wnv, but we are also inclined to believe
that a e well laid on, a coat
of tar and leathers ditto, and a request to
hnvetlie country between two days would
meet the merits of their case, precisely.

We observe the following acknowle-

dgements in the report of the Treasurer
if the Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign
Miins for August, IStiO, published in
the Presbyterian Banner: Kbensburg con-roatio- n,

SlS,OUj Little ( iirls. Missionary
Seie:y, Sli.OO. -- A brakeman on the j

1'ensylvania Kailroad, named R. J Jen-iii- n,

of Harrisburir, was recently so in jur-

e'!
j

ly an accident on the road that he surv-

ived but a short time, lie was engaged
! be married to a young lady, and a short
time before his death, by mutual request,
t;' y were united. "The bridegroom pass-e- l

front the altar to the tomb, and the
'ride of au hour changed her wedding
prments for the habiliments of mourn-it'.- M

This is truly a sad and touching
j

incident. The winter so.-si-un of the
j

Klkr's llidge Academy will commence ou
the l.--t of November. This is an excell-

ent
i

educational institution. Wc for- - !

to notice last week that the Republic-

an pde which was cut down during the ;

firt week of court had been d. A
j

sr.tIi was delivered on the occasion bv j

A. A. Barker, Exp, and much enthusiasm
ni.ijilfe.tcd. The Altoona Tribune
that an old citizen of Cambria, count-

y, mined Fred fJcorgc, was recently ur-!'-t- rd

i: ml lodged in the Blair county
'.. .. li t . . , r .....1 n..r i..mm...w.

j " luvf. Hubert Hays and liiurge
i'litt have been appointed passenger con- -

'!:'!"'. t.u the Pcima. Hail road. We are
i::' i:ued that Charley Seely, who for a
l"iig time held tin- - same post on the road,
': We bad a beautiful dis- -

1'i.iy i.f the singular pheii'"iuenon known
Aurora ISoiealis, or Xortbern Lights.

"i .it.;:d.iy ni-b- t. A new scbool- -

h e. recently erected in Indiana bor-",- h.

co.--t upwards of ten tlioiisand dol- -

U;s Tiu- - lem. it Sent, is rejoiced to
k:i"v that the recent frost in this section
"f country did no injury to the corn or
hu l:vln-at- . So are we for what would
Vle do without coin dodgers or buckwheat
" ;:. ! The Blair county juil con- -

t:iiin eleven inmates at present. The
' hiHtuw n fair will commence on next
l!"iiduy, tlio 27th inst.. and continue

r tluee days Our neighbor of the
threatens to send his pet mouse

"!' !" l)on't you do it ours is not a
' i.i'Jiec. Lovers of the bivalves
v' ' t ... .hdighted to learn that lilai.i keeps

' 1 an A. No. 1 article. Customers
' with fries, stews, or the

r,'v '!; 1 undiluted. The. Breckinridge
I'""' recently rai.-e- d at Martz's tavern, on

:? bbensbarg plank-road- , was cut down
':' 'lucl.idy un Monday night. This is
'' ' b I!y ;i un'un trick, and one which no
i':-'u- :m would perpetrate. Maj. T.
;' our efficient County Super- -

: !'h;it, gives notice in our advertising
' ':il:iis t.j-da- y of the times lie will visit
f "f the districts in the coiintv for
'"' i'Urpust: of examining teachers, Par- -

t
interested will please make a iiyte.

'"rsi.u's Magaziuc for October is a star
'"filler. We always feel anxious for the
J!'!','raiKX' of this monthly, Lucuu.se it

''i:nii inure and U tter reading matter,
"I'l'in plates, engravings, Ac., than any
''!'"'ari" iced magazine published.

!,
animal Ci.nference of the Welsh In- -

'"d.-u- t luirch was held in this place
'tn"g pan of the past and present weeks.

i,
ur;--e ii umber of ministers were pres-- b

!tid th,' proceedings were highly Tn-- "

"t:iig.-- .. Wc have received i'race
'uav.mIs; -- Little l'ilgriui' lor next

It is w.ll gottcn-up- .

I-P-

OuPw County Fair. On next Tuesday
week, the sixth aunual Fair of the Cam-

bria County Agricultural Society will
commence. As it is likely that on the
success of this exhibition will hinge the
future course of the Society that is to
ay, that it will then be decided whether

it will go on in the good course it has be-

gun, prospering and to prosper, or pass off
the stage of usefulness into the dark abyss
of forgetfuluess it is essential that the
display be as interesting and imposing as
possible.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
Fairs are useful ever3'body knows that
who knows anything about the matter.
They are a benefit to everybody, for the-creat- e

a desire to excel in, and give a
fresh impetus to every branch of business.
Besides, they furnish a much-neede- d

holiday to the working classes, .which -- is
more profitably spent than could be other-
wise.

The posters containing the lists of pre-

miums have been distributed throughout
the county. But for the benefit of any
who may not have seen them, we will
state that the premiums for articles are
larger this year than ever before. And
more, that they will be punctually paid as
soon as awarded.

The success of the exhibition will in a
great measure depend upon the efforts of
our own citizens and our immediate neigh-

bors, the farmers. Let us ea;h do our
share ladies aud all. Let us each take
something to swell the aggregate. The
ladies can take their plain and fancy
needlework, their preserves, bread and

butter, and not the least interesting, they
can go themselves. The men can take
specimens of their skill and handicraft,
and the farmers their grain and fruit and
stock. Auu those wtio live a ui.-tan- ce

from us can come themselves and bring
nont'thiit'j with them.

Wc have got the material for a first-clas- s

Fair in our midst and especially is
such the case this fall, when the earth has
brought forth abundantly and everything
is ina prosperous condition. Shake, off
your apathy, citizens, ami make the effort.

lo not allow it to be said that you would
not sustain the Society in its efforts for
your good. Why, the address to be de-- i
livercd on the occasion by John Seott,
Ksrp, of Huntingdon, will bo in itself
worth a week's wages,

do to the Fair, and take your wife and
children and friend with you. And if we

don't then succeed, it will not be your
fault.

lm (lovKHNoR : IIknrv Foster
A rather funny incident with regard to
one of the (Gubernatorial candidates oc-

curred in this place the other day, which
we t Iii ilk. will bear telling. An unsophis-
ticated Herman, bailing from that de-

lightful rural locality yclept Xew Cer-lnan- y,

being in town on business, dropped
in at a restaurant to refresh himself.

While there, he fell into conversation
with the proprietor of the establishment

who is himself a (Jcriuan, and the
topic naturally centered on politics.
'Veil," said Kural Friend, "us e;nmy-crat- s

ish running a man for (iuvnur vhat
kin talk Deutsche, anyhow." "Oh, no,"
answered Proprietor, "he is no (Herman."
"Ya.-di- , he talks Deutsche for I hcarn
him myself," rejoined II. F., emphatical-
ly. "M3' friend, you must be mistaken ;

for I have kuoAU Mr. Foster for several

veais, and know whereof I affirm when 1

sav that he is no Teuton." Here was a

singular state of affairs a pretty mix of
gfnealouical surmises, truly. Mutual ex-p- 'a

nations enued, however, when it was

ascertained that Kural Friend was of the
linn belief that Mynheer Henry Foster,
the popular landlord of the "Arcade" ho-

tel of this place, was the man whom the
Loco-Foco- s of this State'were limning Cu-

be rnatorial-wise- , and if he had not been

enlightened on the subject, he would have

voted next fall under the conviction that
he was giving a Cambria county man a

decided lift thitherward.
Where ignorance is bliss supreme,

Wisdom s folly that is certain ;

lUitfuxtn knowledge then like freem-K- n,

go and vote for A. J. I'lruTix.

Arrestee on Srsi'ioox. A young
man named Charles Watson, who for a

number of years attended bar for Mr. I.

Crawford, of the "Logan House" in this
! place, was arrested iu Pittsburg one day

last week, on suspicion of embezzling
money from his employer, (Mr. Crawford.)

! In absence of proof, however, he was dis

charged.

Pole Raising. The Republicans rais-

ed a pole at Belsano on Tuesday. A large
I delegation from this place, accompanied

by a band of music, was present. Nu- -

jueioiis speeches were delivered

A Farewell to Summer. The sub
ject of the following "pome" was evident
ly suggested by the late style of weather,
which, to say the least of.it, favored very
strougly a.s if Old Boreas had unchained
a few of his "biting blasts" to frighten
glorious Summer from her throne. In
this, we are happy to say, he did not
altogether succeed, for Summer still holds
her wonted sway although slightually
debilitated by the fierce attack. It is

written expressly for our columns by the
inimical Blobbs :

Farewell to Summer ! a long farewell !

Winter's cominjr, coming, coming ;

Xo more the bees through clover-fiel- ds

Are merrily, joyously humming.
But ilrcury, cold and chill the wind

Will soon lie shrieking, shrieking, shrieking,
O'er what is now a Paradise

(Comparatively sneaking.)
Fellers and gals then can't go out

(.Jo out a walking, walking, walking,
Uut'll have to wearily sit in doors,

And do their courting and talking.
Our old plank-road'- ll no more resound

To merry talking, laughing, shouting,
For snow-drif- ts on its liosom'll lie,

And successfully prevent all go-outi-

But. joy 'fiove measure! tin's remains
We'll go sleighing, sleighing, sleighing:

Two-phort- y. sleigh, nice gal. and sieh,
And le! Ls a jingling and playing;

Who cures for expenses or the cold
Tho' the latter be freezing, nipping, biting ?

'Tis Love that makes the world jro round,
And the world goes round a kiting.

Proceedings of Colrt. The first
week of Court was principally taken Up

by proceedings in petty criminal eases
of a character to interest no one except
the parties immediately concerned therein.
The following were the proceedings in the
celebrated Washington Township Election
Conspiracy affair :

Commonwealth vs. Albert F. Cantwc'il. In-

dictment, wilful fraud in discharge of his du-

ties as Judge of an Flection held in Washing-
ton town-hi- p. Oct. l'J, ljrf. Continued.

t loiiiiionwciilta vs. Warner Beuder. Indict- -

mciit, wilful l'r.iud in discharge of hi : duties
i Inspector of said Flection Verdict guilty,
Motion for now trial.

Commonwealth vs. John W. Short. Indict-
ment, wilful fraud in discharge of his duties
ps Clerk of snid Flection. Jury unable to
agree, and I left, oi d- -i cd iato recognizance for
his appearance at next Court.

Indictments are also pending against
Henry Kcusch for fraud in discharge of

his duties as Inspector, and Charles (ieis-ma- n

for fraud in discharge of his duties
as Clerk, of said election; but the defen-

dants have not been taken.

Miss Vickrov's Lecture. Wc last
week briefly adverted to the lecture de-

livered in this place by Miss Louise E.
ickroy, on the "Poetry and Poets of

America." Miss Yickroy has herse'f
achieved an enviable reputation as a po-

etess, and she is eminently fitted for the
task of interesting an audience on such a
subject. Her information with regard to
the history of American poets and poetry
from our earliest existence as a nation
down to the present time is large and va-

ried, and the arrangement of her many
juotations showed a cultivated taste and

vivid discernment of the beautiful. Altho'
the evening was dark and damp and dis-

agreeable, a large proportion of our citi-

zens attended her lecture, and expressed
in unmitakable terms their approbation
of her effort. She is a native Cambrian,
and one of whom we have just reason to
feel proud.

Interesting to Celirates. A friend
info: ins us that he is at present engaged
in collecting some statistics, which, when
in a complete state, will give some curious

information. He purposes, first, to ascer-

tain, as far as possible, the number of un-

married marriageable ladies and gentle-

men we have in our midst. After he has
accomplished this task, he will cast about
him and see how many passably-goo- d

matches he could manufacture out of (he
lot were the matter lelt to his disposal.

But as matches (except lucifers) are made
in Heaven, these will not be binding, lie
also will satisfy himself as to the probable
number who should have followed Nature's
first law and got married say ten years
ago.. We will publish the result of his
labors when completed.

CSyThe melancholy days are come,
The saddest of the year

When the song-bir- d s cheery voieeisnium,
Aud nature's face is drear

When folks to C. R. Jones' store
In countless numbers Hock,

To do what they have done before
Look o'er his Winter stock.

And when they get there, I cannot tell why,
Buc it is a fixed fact they invariably buu.

I. S. : Perhaps it is because ho sells so
very cheap.

iXEW KtITE3IET!
Q M. KERN cV BUO.,

WlLMOHE, CaMBHIA CO., P.V.

Resnectfullv calls the attention of the pub- -
. . 1 ..ilie to their large auu varieu ussorimcui oi

DRV GOODS. GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS, BOOTS,

SHOES, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, kc, kc, kc

Thev are prepared to sell at lower rates than
anv establishment iu the county. Their goodi
being selected with a view to ihe wants of the
, onutrv. taunot fail to recommend them to
the public. aug25,lS.l' if

ir

Q T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And DcaUr in

' CLOCKd,

WATCIIKtf,

JEWELRY, 1

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c.

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Fbensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large anil
new stock of CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, &c, kc, which he oilers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if. he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on- the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give liiui a call, and you will get
bargains.

Clock, Wtttcfie, Jewelry, Arcordt-ons- ,

.ye., repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. , april l'J,1800:tf.

TAI LOR & CltlMI i:it,
: THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.V.1 JlrxTixunox, Fa.,

ell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c, of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 1 i cents each
Sl5 per 100.

reach trees, la to 20 cts each oci.yu to
Si", per 100.

Standard I'car trees. "0 to T." cts oach.
Dwarf Fear trees. aoStoSl each 20 to S0O

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, ."0 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 'Ml to 7." ets.
iKvarf Cherry trees DO to 70 cts.
I'lum trees 5tt cts.
Apricot trees 40 to art cts.
Nectarine trees 2jcts each.
Grape Vines 2." cts to Si.
Silver Maple trees Gl to Si.
Euro;.can Ash. 7." Xo

Larch. 75 ets to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to Si.
American Balsam Fine, 75 cts to $1.5il
American & Chinese Arbor Vita-- . 50 eld to

S 1 .5o
Strawberry Flants. .1 per ion, &c. &c.
II u nt iiiLTton Jan. 25, isnu.- - :nn.

respectfully informs the citizensTSTAIIL anil vicinity that lie is still
engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business at
the old stand of StahKv Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker i Sans.
Ail kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold verv low for cash.
Watches, clucks, jewelry ami musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The holies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelrv.

J. STA1IL."
Kbensburg. April 5, 1SG0. tf.

it. ei. n ao5,
Respectfully informs his old friends andXV the public generally that he is still to be

found at his store room, ou High street, ad-

joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

GROCEKIES and CONFECTIONS,
OLD KYE WHISKEYS,

W 1 N K S , C. I N S ,

BRANDIES,
Ac, etc.

Feeling thankful to the citizens of Kbens-
burg and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance of the same, togctli
er with as much more as may be bestowed
upon him.

Fbensburg. August 25. 185D:tf.

ISO (ITS 1 SESOF.S.
riMic UTKlersigiieii continues t lie nianu- -
JL fac turc of BOOTS and SHOES of-- -

every description at his establishment, fcl
in Eben-sburg- . immediately opposite the
1 ost Olhce. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at nil times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

lie has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Roots aud Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Kbensburg, August 25, 185!):tf.

C'.tlSI.i:T WAKL-ROOJ- l.

Tl E V A N S re- -

Jl' spcctfully in
forms the citizens of
Fbensburg, and Cam
bria count v general-- - 4

lv, that he has on Mi
.... .. .1. 1 1 1'iiiiuu nuu lor sine, ;il - - -

bi Wa Ti nni -- I '
7 - J

square wesioi inatr s f (PsZ--j

Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, wWich
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Fbensburg, Oct. 0, 1850.-t- f

AND RECORDER.1ECISTER that but a very small portion
of the citizens of my native rouiily are willing
to countenance fraud, deception anil falsehood
on the part of my nvowed enemies, and know-
ing that they cannot and will not approve of
double dealing, treachery and base ingrati-
tude on the part of pretended friends, I offer
myself as an Independent Candidate for the
office of Register and Recorder.

If elected, all my efforts will be directed to
a faithful discharge of the duties of the oflicc.

au2 ' ROBT. 11. CANAN.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Wm. II. Gardner

k Co., or to G. L. Lloyd & Co., are hereby
notified that the p resent firm will dissolve
partnership in a short time, after which the
books, notes, &c, will be left with an attorney
for collection. Those desirous of saving costs
tun do so by calling immediately and dis-

charging their indebtedness,
WM. JI. GARDNER.

W'ilmorv. Aug t4? 1 f,J0--- lt

1 w- -

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! for EVERYBODY

T J. EVANS & SON have this this ds--

I received from the Fast and are now
ottering to the citizen'? of Kbensburg, and
vicinity, u well selected assortment of

MKX AXJ IOV S CLOTH IS O,
alo h large lot of

Ii-- y 4mxIs,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts. Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Mu.-lin- s,

DKESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, Ac. We have also cm
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

CROCER1ES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CAUPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY I'RODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried ou in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Kbensburg. January 25. 18;0:tf

ROBERT IAVLS Jt'UN P. JONES,

"Variety XX-zxll- ,
1)K AI.KItS IX

rOKUI(. AMI DOMESTIC

EFP constantly on hand a large and su
perior stock of

D R Y C O () D S ,
of every description, such as'

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRFS.
S A T I N ETS , T W E E DS.

JEANS, BROWN AND
BLE ACH ED MUSLINS.

DlilJSS G (TODS uf , ,;; st,I;
V A N C Y GOODS AND N O T I O N S ,

A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,
which have just been received from Boston.
STRAW FUR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description.
W ALL PAPER of every style,

HARD W A Hi-:-.

yLL'ASWARK.
STOXi: A XI)

J.'. 1 R TJIEX IF. IRE.
A full supply of

GROCERIES,
such as sugars. molasses. syrups

coffee, teas and rice,
a fill stock of spices,

A. lso,FLOUR, BACON,
F I S II, TOBACCO,

CIGARS & SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS.

A N D G L A S S
Always n hanps.

Drills, I;iiiifs :inl Oils,
and a full nssortment of oilier articles usually

kept in country stores.
All kinds of Country Produce, such as Butter

Eggs, Bacon. Grain. Wool. Po-

tatoes, Beans. Rags,
&c, &c,

taken in exchange for Goods, and the Cah
never refused.

POPLAR and PINE LUM-

BER bought and sold.
DAVIS JONES.

Fbensburg. Aug. 25. ISWb-t- f.

EW GOODS

FOR STRING AND SUMMER.

Just-receive- and for sale at reduced pri-

ces, a full supply of Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts.
Jeans, Tweeds, and a large variety of other
summer wear for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, and
other Fancy Dress Goods.

Brown and Bleached Muslin. Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
and .Merino Shawls, Hoiscrv, Gloes, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
HATS, AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Wool Carpetings, Hemp and CoMon do.
at from 15 to 2S cents per yard, Floor Oil
Cloths, Quecnsware and Crockery, Hardware
and Cutlery. Groceries, Drugs ami Medicines,
Linseed ami Whale Oils, Window Glass,
Paints, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Iron. Nails and Steel, Ma-

nilla and Hemp Ropes of different sizes, Cot-

ton Yarns, Carpet Chains. Ac, Ac all of which
will be sold at the vert lou est prices.

E. HUGHES.
Kbensburg, May ::. is0-t- f

vyOOD, MOB REEL & CO.,
y Ju'Instows. Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IX ALL KI."HS OK VK11CUAXIOSK,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti- -

DRY-GOOD- S, I1ATS AND CAPS,
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE. "PROVISIONS,
HOOTS 4 HIIOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES. FLOUR. BACON,
VEKH OK ALL KINO? VKl.KTAULKS, C

tKj" Clothing and Roots and Shoes uiadejto
order on reasonable terms.

Johnstown March 1 lm'.O-t- f.

OF R( )BERT FL1 NX, JJx '.f.
INSTATE Tctainentary on the estate of
ROBERT FL1NN. late of Wiluiore, Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register of said county,
all persons indebted to said eAate are hereby
notified and required to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims against the
same, are requested to present them duly au-

thenticated, for settlement.
MARY LEVIN t A FLINX,
JOSEPH MILLER,

Wiliuorc. Aug. 3. '60-'- -t

and study iuuuIi:adtiiis, ixtkkests!
J EST RECEIVED, NEW STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY
flocks and Xotious,

.lr tht! tjn of the, Jitj Watch, Matn t . JnhfJou n

The undersigned desires to call the atten-
tion of the people of Johnstown and surround-
ing country to the fact that he hns been ap-

pointed an Agent of large importing house
of WATCHES. CLOCKS, kc, nd also of a.

large manufacturing establishment of JEW-
ELRY, t hereby he is enabled to offer such
inducements to purchasers of these articles i
were never before offered in this place, or any-
where this side of the Allegenies.

He would also call attention to bii larjja
assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
iust received all of the latest styles ard
most beautiful workmanship. Ilaviug selct t-- ed

his stock with great care, he is confident
he can suit every taste as to style as veil as
all pockets by the great reduction in prices.

TUB XiAjDISS
are pai ticularly invited to an inspection of th
prehcnt stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitn- -
erto sold at SI. 50 will now be sold at 75 cts.
and wuruiitid to ttaitdthe lest of wear. Breast
Pius, Rings, ie., at a reduction.

; iixtl b: .h i: xi
I would call your attention to my beautiful
assortment of
GOLD AXJ) SILVER WATCHES

at the following very low prices:
Hunting Verge Watch, warranted:::::::::::$tf,2fc
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at S20, and then reduced to
Hi, I will uow sell at from::::SlO to $11,50

Hunting Levers froni::::::::::::::::::?12 to $10,00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore

sold at Sin. I will sell at froni::::$7 to S8.no
Open Faced Detached Levers:::::!? 1 II to S12.0O

.1 tT'itrhi-- told icill he. warranted to yo for
iionlli: or exchanye for another uf njval

ruins.
Everybody is invited to call aud examine

the stock, as style it is unrivalled in this com-
munity, while the prices at which it is offered
are Uiipreeedcntedly low. Goods sold for
CASH onlv.

EL.I'Vticular attention paid to reparing
Clocks, Watches. Jewlery, ie., of all kinds,
for which the Cambria Iron Company's 'rcriji''
will be taken at par. All work warranted.

TOWN" AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches. Jewelry. Jfcc. nt less
than city prices. JOS. G. HOLMES, Agent.

Sept. S. KS59.-1-

4 9 9 9
L

Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing. Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Rjurd 8 iC(,t.S20; Slutiouary !?" ; Tuition
S35 ; Entire rrpentts $02.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every studeut upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage tho
books of any Lusiuess, aod qualified to cam a
salary of from

sr,oo to $1,000.
Students enter at any time No varation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST I'REMICMS FOK BEST WHtTIXO

Awarded this Institution. The bestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
th Union, is found here.

Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business and trnaniental Writing and Em-
bellished Yiuw of tte College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 2'.'-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

T. DLAll: OlRF.. J. ALEX. ilOOIJK

31 00 re &. ii 00 it 1:,

I") espectfully inform the eitixens of Eb-- i
ensburg, and Cambria ennnty generally,

that they have now on hand, and are con-
stantly, in receipt of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARmVAKK,

QFEF.NSWAKK.
II ATS, CAPS,

BOOTS. SHOES,
BONNETS,

e rc, ETC.,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

AM of which they are prepared to sell t
prices which defy competition. Purchaser
are carnetiy requested to call and examine
our stock, as we are always prepared to give
satisfaction in goods aud prices.

August 25, 1859:tf

FOK REST.
he subscriber will lease for a term of vear3T THE PENSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"

with l,(K"i acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, Ac. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw. and three small circu-
lars for lath. Ac, and is iipable of making
10,0(i0 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Posfession giv-
en at any time. Address

LLOYD A HILL. Hollid.iysburgr.
Or W.m. H. Gardner, Esy., WiL- - P

September 1, lt50:tf.

B 1359. DAN. C. MORRIS, 1859. a
DKAL&R IS

EASIIOXAHLE HATS CA .?,

2V2x1xil Stroct,
OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOI SK,

E2 Jolmstouii, lu. Q

031 ES S3 ESS

AY COW. Came to the residenceSTB the subscriber, in Cambria township.
about three miles west of Fbensburg, about
the Huh of the present month, a small red
COW, having no visible marks, and supposed
to be about seven years old. The owner ii
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she
will be disposed of according to law.

DAVID E. JONES, (Clay Mf.)
Aug. 30, 18i0-a- t

To tlie Voters of Cambria.
I offer myself a3 an INDEPENDENT CAN,

D1DATE for the House of Representatives at
the coming General Election.

MICHAEL DAN' MAGEHAN. !

Knsbeburg. July 12, 1P60. .
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